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23. SdirBfCiord, Bouce, lorX York, hiQ.urr Coxpoktabls. The AlbanySouin Carolina. Gov. M'Duffie de--Y - Italic LTTERWe wi 4; rara- - M.ii, maw:. -Evening Journal, after publishing entire a Dec L Scbr. Ward, St. John, fc, B
Ladies E4i.rChi? readerswiU "pexf

ceive' by,an advertisement in. this day's
paper, that the Episcopal Working' SQci--

vi?f? i1? Message, at the opening of the grapb ia the Vade Mecum, which says.
i Mi jr. V I I.. . 1letter from governor uuncan, ol Illinois,

who throws , himself in the arms of the, South, Carolina Legislature, at Colombia "the Italic letter was invented in imitation
York, by C. U. Slow.ry, will hold a Fair oq the 15th iostin "party with a hundred names and ason the.Sltb ult. Ihe prosperity of the of the careless handwriting of Petrarch.- -

isad. Terma, CaahT tV - A

. C. R4)UDLEY.ot
CamUUftJ, Dartin. foe do, tyX?Qote

manv-creeds,- " sums op. the column of P.,.,f- -Society (lalL r Most of our citizens recolState, he says, ia almost unexampled, There is no data given by which we cap
comfort thus slect; with pleasure, &n exhibition1 of thisvhich is owing;, under Providence, to the (judge of the truth of the assertion; a mat v , ice,TtanttisiiL which earetJmost &n unanimoos 1 irturim' lJKi will uot iteuarl
vote for UW. JacKsou. Has gone tiiPiniraously a-- 1 mi.ir lime in jniiirv.in eourieiHkind, held three years ago, which was li-

berally' patronized by them. The pro rat "u ""n -- - f i uf ihe hivi aidef roiix?" sotne reOAirt a mm
. M I - . - I. - I B .

iiois, waicngHTe ner toiciwjcc ujcx son, u aeau i jure lnir cr. C uuy

enlightened patrbism and-heroi- c firmness tex that should by no means be ovetlook-- ,
of the people, tie attributes' the agricuU 'ed in a record of a historical fact.. The

" tural and commercial prosperity . of the printers will see, by their grammar that
State, JO the adjustment of the tariff, and j we are indebted to Aldus Manutiua, by

ceeds of that Fair have been entirely ex-

pended in the support of the Charity Without Stopping to satisfy the Journal owners and masters of vessels, trading to Rcssj

School ; and the continuance of this bene- - that the ts will not be apt to "stay put," are nereoy nouaea u wmi
ii fl--i ufl ril4 will be admuicd in U) Ruin Ports, walthough he conceives that it came short ! birth a Roman, who erected a printing

volejat; Institution will 'depend urjn theoffice in Venice, 1496, '".where be intro:of what was ribbt, yet the benefits derived Island, whicn went against Gen. Jackson, caa to be of anv other erowih thatf thai of Ecifavor shown to the contemplated J? airduced the Roman Types of a neater co is rerenerated, and will &o for Van Ruren. ypt aod the Levaat,' which, for lha present, is pro4
We will use no urgent language, on thiand gave birth to lliai beautiful TetteT Slicf: a darning neeau inert ! ooonecir- -

ALE1X EDSTAPHIEVE,
occasion. It would be a libel on the cha cuu!which always went for New Englandwhich is known to most ofthe nations by New York Husuac Cosuiate General.

1 Z H V M T BW I

from it are great and manifest. The Go-

vernor defends, at great length, ahd with
tnucbl ability; the .'institution.' of domestic

slavery grounding hisr arguments on

the Holy Scriptures ; a humane policy,

ond political expediency; in which he

or nothing, w in give mr van ouren ner CJrkm.Europe, by the name of Italic." Petrarch Oi'ii. j .L .i. a i i. . -xitabte sympathies of the community, to

suppose, that they require more than to entire voice. otic a worn irr : aia-- 1 0 :
. u- -- Kf..H.n C!nnVnwas born ; about i 200 ' years before the

r'vland, ditto. ot .tr irrc auu Perry, frtxn New York for Un port, riu a ear
be apprised of the, intentions of the amiaprinlins establishment of Manutius exist--

- - ble agents, who are engaged in the "min! ed and it must have been a- - whimsical
--moreover, Mri Van Buren will be elected 50 01 iOO bundles tiay(aud other Merchnd,
bv majority over all the Other candidates consigmd toC. EouoNDaroM .'Co. B

OiBat. aud Okhcra went ahore dunnr th nigbt
thap that which first carried Pre- - ,greater vVJnesjiy iMU o0 Um.Oi Break rs, and

draws a comparison between the comfort
istration of this charity.frA Kinn:n f fViu rnmotlV clai'P nnil I tlllMfin for hitfl tO take a' Dlttem fWIH theu HM uurlll J 1 ftt. uviuvviiv . .

I - j

the oppressed and servile peasantry of Eu- - "careless writing" cf a manusc-ri-f pt of " Evacuation Dm. The anniversa ry
Slderit Jackson in tne cnair. bucket crow- - y.t MaSls wtre cut .aw.aj. The Uoi Uiu Wr
bar there ! "

j Buffalo paper. tcr WUci ami Caroline, wer by rrer yvflttrdav,
: endeavorin to tret her off. Wlien !al setn, Uefrom 125 to 150 ver;rs old.' av lien' he fed of the evacuation of the city of New Yorkrope. lie recommends tnattne lonowin

. ... HyrSA. --A youns officer in the chaied her poaiueu, and they- - Were maktag iurtj
before him "the Roman types, ol a neat- - b th& British ' a rniv. .was celebrated in u k ;.,. lr 1 on her jury oaia.Mcr-coui5Qw:- .

er.cut, Nevv York, otthe 25th ult. The follow stationed atSenefrfll; amused himself with 1 .vaav
netting a h vena, which he had rendered - CAatUston, Suv, 2S.ing extracts from' ""Lin wood," recentlyThe Wilmington REsoLUTjoMT-i- -

so tame" that it not only played with bitti, j Tsb BARant Meridian. The Pilot Boat fo,- -

1 . J,a Jtl 1 l.i k : i A'.v I'nnr Snrtii' arrived VestrdaV fruCUpublished by tht "Harpers," give a glorWe observe that the anti-gamblin- g reso- -

ing,.and.we presume faithful descriptionlutions, and pledge, adopted, in town, B,,h lioded at Br,. whence ,he hyena T'VMsvas seht by his master to the menagerie, barque had.5 fea water in her bold, and wooMofthe event thus commemorated:- -have been copied into the ISewbern Spec- -

Though on the very verge of winterator, and are pleased to see that the .edi at the Jardin des plants, liere tne - am- - m all probability be.a total io.
v.l rsnmpd its natural ferocity: but '

demands be respectfully made of each

and eviry one ottiyt'slawholdhig States

we presume it should have been prin-

ted Mnwi-slaveholdihg- ") viz, "1. A' for-rn- aj

and solemn disclaimer, ty its Legis-

lature, of the jVxistence of any rightful

power, either iisuch State (or the United

States, in Congress assembled, to ih'r-fer- e'

in any manner whatever," with the

institution of domesticslavery in South

Carolina. 2.'-Th- e immediate passage;?!
penal laws by such Legislatures, denoun-

cing against the incendiaries of whom we

complain, such punishment as will spee

the day was hright and soft. The verytor of that naoer recommends them as
.k. Lr. sir munths" after, reiid a - WUOLjfiA LK...... i . - f

worthy of imuatmn by the citizens- - of lf the sun lhe p--- fi onthe gat rtoihemenagenV. the hyena bid - PKICES CUKUEiT,
Newbern. There are many situations was struck. Boats were in readiness at himself down to bf caressexl, showed cve-r-v

svmntom of delight, allowed his old;in which our movements mny bebrought the wharves to convey the. troops, and
master tu put his hand into his mouth,tto aiauserfrom doubts as to the course such o tne inhabitants as were to accom- - Catefully Corrected December 4.'

'NKii.fSfnirj. ,
and licked utm, and returned his caresses

we 'ouirbtloursue.--AI3ut- ' when ;men If, v ' ' r ... ,

once bome satistied tnat uiey are uoiog The last ifbrein regiment were TurpeHluie: sl'tj in the water p pr brl. 1$0
TaxflKcW. A do '.do , . , l,3Jjl,00

with everymurK 01 an aneciion 1111 we

could scarcely-- contain yithia moderate
bounds. jright, no cavils of 1 the ignorant, -- the vi' passing; from Broadway "to the Battery,

cious or the unprincipled should (foria in the admirable okler and condition of a 1,43Ri)iit. do
i VOSpirits Turpentine; do

momeht deter them ; neither should the uup, . i yr
, . - i 9 frtf art rhii on 1 f a r n r"l linen !. do. ! 30.Cv)

dily and forever suppress their 'machina-

tion's against our peace and safety.' Tbje

Governor has spun this part of his sub-

ject lb a most "attenuated thread," yet w?
. $ee nothingof which the friends ofthe
Union can complain ; and no claims ate

v urnisn,
objections of the upright, though entuledh., n( thar fih officers, who had seen

Pii.-i- i luiWrda Aid 5canthnz. sawcu at iik

RllLLEDCEVILLE, GEO. Nov. 13.

Cuimin al-Outrao- On Friday.iast,
wnife the General Assembly was in ses-

sion, a violent affray occurred in the state-hous- e,

between Spencer Riley and col.
Bishop; in which, the former , was the
aggressor and wis seriously wounded.
Colonel Bishop was'-bu-t slightly hurt.

Steam Mills, ordinary lvngllis. tr- -to more consiaeration, nave any weignv jlttje Servtce to deface and disarrange it,
iu Hindering the honest discharge of duty, in a" State of preservation rather indicating do lo extra lengUi, per w. liHLrt Trmetr CORDIALS '

1L Lumber, wid 4: Scantlui?, - a.' Ctct of East & Welt India rtf&SEllVES,: '
.

- a drawing-roo- m than a battle-nel- d.

Jr3 Correction, Tne account The att boat put off from the
advanced to whi'h the South is not justly
entitled. It is a matterUf exciting inter do Flooring Doards, - - 11 i fi Jirt of PICKLES; ortei.

Tomato and Walnut KETCH UP.-- cTimber, - - -
which we published in our paper of the I wharf, and at the next instant the "star- -

As it is the practice," oMhe "nulliriers to
13th ult.-fro- m the Aiken, (S. C.)- - Tele- - spangled banner" pwas uniurieu from meest, and he lias discussed it jn fervid, and

; we might say poetic language he is, of

. course, verbose and pompous ; and, the
' ' . .. . V

calumniate Bishop, we are looking out for
their .version 'of.au outrage, for which Ri

NV. O. lihd. roiti;Ukin the water, per M. -

do do dressed, on the wharf, do r
s 3

do do Brl. rough in the water, do - 7
Li iU ilrrsAtid on the wharf. do- - 15

. For Salegraph, ofthe murder of 13 persons. and ?P Yu iTf. . txl fnrth its wplrrune to
of their bodies being subsequently burned fif hislcoimtr' who was seen ai llie ley merits :sevr re punishment from the

word 'sovereifrntv; t3 repeated so Oiten 9 a 0 12 tf.tf received per Drit Nuiiy Jn( an
10al7 Uncle Savut- - .

R. 0.. tllid. rou-- h, in the water,
.In l.i dressed, on lhe wh ir f. dolaw. 11 it snail oe tuaiciauy mvestigateu.in tne dwelling wnicn was --iue bucub ui head ot a detachment ot ins army, ap

butchery turns out t;o be untrue. Our proaching the city through tht Fields, we doubt not it will'be pronounced, &4that one would suppose that there is dan'

gi r of our forgetting-tha- t we ara 4,s6ve.

. Tiin States."

BRLS. Saperfiiw; HowanJ St. FLOUft,
&r Bast prime St. Douaino COjFFEEfassault with intent to kill. ted. Union. 50t . -

tlcadiiis, W. O. llhd. roujli in tlic water, 23
' Kiiisui'i:, M. - l fl.3'

Cotton, lb. new, - 13,7-- 8 a H.00
Flock, pt r barrel, - bfif.k country - none

IIicf. ner Cwt. - - - 3 I 4 a 3 12
Ma? lADisoN.The Norfolk Beacon

lie alludes- to the College, as havinlg savs.WTe conversed with a gentleman.

how this t-- ine ues -- nation 01 an iatreaders could not possibly guess general
! portion of Nevv-YoH- v beyond the British

false story originated. It i nothing less ,i8a. which : lriversed Broadway at
than 'a weak invention ' of the Editor of Chambers-stree-t .

the Telegraph. lie must be exceeding- - Those who are familiar with the loca-- .

l rnvPtn.is nf fame, if the infamous noto- - tion' of ibis our tioble street Broadway,

resumed its labors under the' most .flatten Ia davor two since, who had lately seen 7.50
this venerable patriot at his residence iuing auspices. . He complains that prima

2!iBox80AP.(larte.j '': --

25BH.
10CeHATS, -

ArPLF.S.. ......
145 Rrli. POTATOKS,. -- ' '
10 Boxe. RAISINS. '

Dec 4. :.r.4; .43'V Tr

savs thh & U M . 1 AT nut tnfiinnA 10 r"o r imorrtrviiry schools are neglected, and 1.00
1.00,

Tohacco, leaf, Merchantible,
do 'd ltefuc,

CuiN, per liUdhcl,
Hay, cr Cwt, ...
pKAS, black eyed per bushel,
Cow or Common, do
Ground, do - .

Tai.i.oW, lb.
Bkes Wax do

some of the monarchies of Europe have rietv which this transaction will give ipPTP'T . b
J . . the thrilling tn ihe

him, can afford him satisfaction. , spectators;--- ifhey saw the flag ol an in- -

Orange, and we are happy to Ifam - that
although Mr. Madison is exceed ignly hee-

bie, being strong enough 10 wilk hbout
his room only, yet he is free from any
positive disease, and retains the full pos-- t

session of his almost-unrival- h d faculties.

manifested a more enlightened zeal in the 1.00
. 10' Death of Col. Duane. The Pmla- - dependent empire waving on the uattery;

beyond, the bay, glittering in the meridi- -
delnhia-naoer- s of the 23th ult. announce To Saddlers!. . ;

THE Subscriber i willing to fell his
To any perwm who U- -

scarce
10 a 12

12 1-- 2

10a 11
33

He is in the! 86th year of.his.aqe.

.The 'number of seamen belonging to

the. death of this distinguished citizen,- -- their lateships tjt vver0 l0 Cpnvey mas-H- e

expired on the 24th ult. in the 76lh 4ers f0T ever from the land that had reject-yea- r

of his ace. i ed tbem. At the upper extremity of the

cause of popular education, than has been

exhibited in South Carolina. He su?-get- s

some improvements, more with a de-

sign to draw the attention of the Legisla-tur- e

to the subject ofelememary instruc-

tion, than wftliq, view of pointing out the
specific plau by' y hicii it hiay be best pro- -

moted.
"

l.t'J --j . liriu. tlic Dr-c- ut U ropa P---

the U'States, estimated with as much ac

Bacon, ho:s ruuod
Hams, do --

Laud, do "'

.S.V1.T, -- -'

'Lime, Cask --

Pork, Mesa bbh
Priiue, do '

. .

Fresh, lb.
Bkk, Prime' Vbl.
Canul.es n: c. taau.
Sierui.

,mLUT....u 'o' - ,om,s street appeared General Washington, tht caracv a3 DOSSiblevMs 83,000: of whom
ne:AV .TU rWT 1 spotless patriot,! ihe faultless military there"are in' foreign trade 50,000: in the

on the election ot uoyemor ineueieai chieftain. the fitherlof his country; "first ro:lst;n trade, in vessels of nearly or over

13 a 20 poriamty tu uin that object, if he will KiveAll hi
16 time and Rtunuon to the buu . J haveerjf
t tool, inclodii.5 a pre, that "..-,?aJ- 7

. 7 1-- 2 a 8 on the biwinc. and a I.rce atoS
. - IGa 18 including mv fall rtatfwilh UrsrtflC

- 45 a 50 ewcry olhor arncle in the line. . ;.
75 I wiU also hire my hand, including a Lnl

'
raio,

-- 1.00 tt.rmM-Make- r. aai the atora.

of our party, in this case, is fully corapen-- J jn war, first in peace, and first in the 10q iims burdeu, 25,000;, in the cod fish- - lb.
do -

K trniiRi'inn ivh fortl in the hea rts ot his countr V men : neon wnom rv rnf0 : m steam vesses. IUxJ : awlFurther legislation is necessary to oca hvA j v. i i . ,
, y . . t y

election of ja gentleman who is in every every epunei oi piaiac uu ucc... uau0fc, 1U tne UaiU &lales naVyt OUoo- i n nnn n'ruicn uirrni's urziist? ucvci vctt .

respect worthy of the honor conferred on , , ,
with hirn' were his compan- - ' The gross receipts of the Baltimore and 7 1-- 0 a 40 Terms, one half Cauh, and the remainder on

42 a 50 -- orh time as canbe ftzrecd upon, wua novawit Ohm Rail Tlmifl fiomnanr..' lor- - the lasthim tUUd in a i mo ii i u t; ivi , - - - - - -- r j
1 11' .1 i t.r.tl 4,..r ' l.-ur- u M V iX XhK 111 fl Willi II IS .3.

Oil, common, whale gl.
Sommkb, - - -
WlNTKK,
bpiRlJ S) X, E. BL4.
Am. Gin,
Appce Cbaxot,
Wuism;y, . -
boAP. brown, . - --

Sluab, brown,
Cofi'EE, -
Molasskb, gl. --

Mackkukl, No. 1

Hnrn Waddeu is elected t nis sotaiers, tneir, gaiine-m-
- auu n., v y .r, . --- -t.q. S , ,u' k t.mUn nnrl S40 92 were for nasieneers. The crross

37 40
37 1-- 2

r u 7 1-- 2

. 9 a 10 1--2

approved aecuritica.
A11 cornrutmications by letter will be etea-dc- J

to. if ft postage is raid. . '
JNd. A. tavLoH.

place the."militia pn a respectable footing,

.and patriotism fbbjdshat it &houM be
' nvlecied, 4fri, Says tbe govti-n- of ho w-ev- er

humanity.raay deplore.thefactfne
1 a n c hialf I e x pe rience d e mo ust rates, .'that
justice has much lles's. agency in the ad-

justment of .international controversies,
ibaov military power." So, after all it

was the. South Carolina Militia that set- -

1 J a lb
. 23a3L

fill d vaean.y in the JIouseof:p ieSe of last year6n the reveade of
mons, from the county of Orange, occa--

ipg 0f hope and fear, of seed-time- , 1834, was 6.57.930 52.
stoned byVtbe death of James

There prospecl 0fan amicahle .et- -

4&4f.Dee. 4.
-- scarce -

scarceeq. The votes stood Wadae. mtki of iafl the political, difficulties do do Do. "2t

do do. 3 --rJ Administrdtor's Sale.scarceren, and tLe; sf ranger, ,he Canada- - inHurdle, 432; Graisr.' 180. 9 a
jratCS. l ...... nfr,.Jmnni it a..maN fhnt.T.nrd lb.

Ash,
SATURDAY, lb t9 h4nTf Dembef

OSnext, will ba avrfvat RED HILL, (the plan- -tied the infernal tonal controversy. and ad-jnst-
ed

the tariff j If a militia, d .'fecuyt.

Chksse,
3vTtl,

VVt)oo.

, Pins,

18 a 22
2fi2,S5
. 20

i 2,tt)

UUIO and axicu.OA-N.- inevommu. . l. j GoSford had been
.ionrs appointed ,p ,n . ho . boundary g"'? Miniry to pursue ,5a concilia.oryLHf. tatknotine laieuacrH v .

of Hor.ei, Caule, tnd IIoct, amonc "-- -and in a State of Misorgaiitzatioh" baw
r,bt.Vnun Oh n Jim Miphinrnn nave r . .- - . , Is-.'-. v nnd ih. 9-- 2 (i(i(i tor continirencu-- s nave-- 1 "uv u-'- """ v.w-- .. from a hiffh v resnertaDie source, uatvu :j valuable Oli-- n and MUcli uowa. .

of Coin, tuppoaed to be aome fire.or fix .hundred
bul,'; a tirpe quaaUti r ofXlay P.yfJ eeralperformed the service without interrup- - Lexington, November 7, 1835, giving an been unconditionally yielded by 'bim fo

the assembly.
'

lion, and submitted their report to the Ex- - account oian unpleasant occurrence which atacks of Fodder 5 aod an rurowiwu
If-- ' ."'.--'- .

-GreenKentucky Tobacco. TheecutiveofOhio. This long agitated ques- - tooW.place the ytnity of the Natura
. . . , . , . Bndire m Virjrinta.on the 1st. iov It lUbCT SOCIETY. wUl Md fair at

done this'deed the deeds tjiat. ..they shall
.do whrn properly organised,-wilt-requir-

even the i pea of the Governor to record
ibem. f J' '

j ..;-- ,

The Governor! complains, of the. r.e-Tglect- ed

condition I of theQads; falls the
attention the Legislature to the Rail

JOHN H1L.U --fl4rfry Immedialely preTitt o Dp-aal- e

& wi'l be fexSr bat Idtone jearbi 01tton is supposeo to oe now at ru whoappears that tfinrylT. Garnett, Esq,
A nentlemaa lately recovered $900, Vas on his way to Alabama with his famj

River Gazette thinks that one tenth ofthe
tobacco crop has been uVstroyd by the
early fiosisr In Christian and Todd
counties, Kv, farmers have engaged their
crops at $5 a ,80' p huudred. Louis-

ville Jour. .

P. M on Toesday ue- -
to C4mmetice at GVclcwk, r.- -.:

cumber ISih, for the benefit of tie CI1UUT 'TrJJ ; ' 4t;"SCHOOL, wder lUeir care. ;ja0t. ' r ' ' T 1 " ' ' -of Pennsvlvania. ilv and a lursrc number of slaves, stoppedin the'Supremc Court
' i

"
I .1 . J. tdn 'Valnpal RvtAniu

,i.-..W- e. eea.'r.. ion tne roau smc urai iuc,uihi "ov !:. 4.J on an action for bodilyHo ad from Cltarleston to Cincinnati: men to ODiam some raicr. iiumc mnr, a
COACHed by-t- he upsetting 4. tarethtougb ftewf. liian,lhe property of a lady in the

the carelessness of 'too! .rivi$bfe;prb- - eiftborjiood; camr up, accompanied by Jemmy. Ttcitcher's Pomposo was, lions the expiration of the Charter ol the

U; , State?
: J3ankby jvfaekl ;tVetr

--eibriitick and Jutic m To.ineT tne cur"
nlavinr IJouffias.

rirvC atrntt tattli. tU tf

SnaaUh Septra, it box4 eonwt

pnetors ot tne line were, ine oeienQnta ; $ome'-4- u or ou siayes, auu i

7 'MrOJsome insolent language. Mr. G.
Gale on Lake OARioh lal 0buta$ t it, fee fa a- -rency will be increased ; and concludes by

M Yen moo w&ic&roso last night, rounl as my

afYield, ' 1"'" . : ... ..

Had scarce V er ho"'-"--

'
. . . THE Subscriber

i ishrs to inform hisdgale wa severely felt on Lake Ontano negr0 repeate
TV fru firJa and the pub'XWs "VeH, vy did'nt ydu treat Her then

poor thing lexclainyed Vot-of-i-L lic in general that
eve ral vessels arc known Jo bave .len I ji3ns0l G. told him h

los anil the shore! is strewed with frag; twcddclrasuse himjif he was not soon ofiS
... ' . 7 1 .t;L? t ...I kl. ot Mr- - tt

BatkS Chattmaieft-WiW-
. camxiei rf--.

1-- 8 eaVi of Madeira.W4I.---1- " . 9
Boitlea Uavanha Swrrt MratU r.r he has1just returned

dyinj ibat he'is'byno means certain that

Xtxtni have not become incurable ; that the
chief magistrate is more independent of

public, opinion; and. wields a mo rti despotic

power than either th King of Great Brit

,1 ti inia Liic lie" iu aiiuiu a uiu .. .
nients of them 1 Boi aiipenrt lolrhio cjverarr t' Ji--- - fromthe North. witnT A 11 R I r nwith a heavy s slick.. JI' he lattvr drew a

From Laguyra. We' have receied 3'
3On Ttonir EmK, b .he Rc,: Mr. W in ixtMW, 'U, .Ibda Jamaica Su2-- r. txrwrf te- -pistol, but was disUadeoV from firing by

his lady. wh6 Msmhe. carriage ; the. i COACH MAKLQ BUSI.VE,a slip from the Office of th"e Philadelphia1 knr Mr BllAUturiL aticri.ia, o

r,Poro thiiiniedsecniblowatMr. Gi? CAROLINE! R. T1LLEY, Danglaer of Mr. arid i now ready to do all kiwi of work in that
in hla emokv wwkm-- n at all itain or the King of France. We suppose 'ov.37Ul- - r '?;t.'Vi - '

1 11 -
1w,, , 1. m Tilley. Ean. of ibia 1 own. .

i iuu a line. uvi -- - - - . , .e k;ti'.ui.til.i.which the in npr stphtip i.cir k one step to j

Avoid, but in so doinjr lus riht foot went ;the Governor intends this fot a: "matter of in ti.U Town, on Monday Iam. by lne ltcv. brancnes, ne teeia conunrnvj vi
i--

,;,u rvarious JLandfofr StdcJ. 1 . r. ,? , . . Thas. F. Davis, tbe Rev. DANIEL CUB1A. A. work doue in Hie testjawc uauua, -
political chit-cha- t, and not for the grave

Commercial Herald, giving accounts frorri

Laguvru, (Guaria) a town in Colombia,

South America, to 3 1st Oct. which states

that there1 is u rebellion in that country- -

that an action had taken place near

into a mud troie, anu ne leu; in me ull - -
f ciei. So. Ca. to Mi LOUISA the dipmcU.

i nrm foe -- lewf :deliberation of a sovereign State, whose Rrpairins of all kimb done at the ahorteat oouce,
of falling the istol, which he held in his j jjoOPER, dau:hicr ofA. M. FIoupkb, ao. of

STleft hand-a- the time, acctaeniauy went ou.jttj towu. . .
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POUT 1 AI V of yaxed 1U
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ner in ; which, tbeChi wseficndeavor to wouto .By.auruM
. 1 MOO acrr) the cpality pt 0 jw7-r"- " "TOil. ,0.

for Jamaica ; len at ucinarara, xrj im;
the Am- - Brig Ncator, Hawleyr from Bridgeport,
discharging ; ft anil about the lV iot.

30..Schn Vindicator, Rice,,Croi4 liewJorVjr
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